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Flora of North America North of Mexico
Guide for Contributors—March 2004
[[Modified for Contributors to Vols. 27-29 (Vols. 1-3 of Bryophyte Flora of North America), April 2004. For modifications search for double square brackets. See the BFNA Web site for many help files for authors.]]

I.  Introduction and Coverage
The Flora of North America North of Mexico, to be published in 30 volumes, is a synoptic floristic account of the plants of Greenland, St. Pierre and Miquelon, Canada, and the continental United States of America (including the Florida Keys and the Aleutian Islands).  The Flora includes accepted names, literature citations, selected synonyms, identification keys, descriptions, chromosome numbers, summaries of habitats and geographic ranges, phenological information, conservation status, and significant biological observations, as well as maps and illustrations.  Each volume contains a bibliography and an index to taxa treated.

This guide describes standardizations intended to make the Flora easy to use and relatively consistent across vascular plant volumes.  Exceptions to the guide are made when it is necessary to convey information about particular taxa; editors must approve the exceptions.  Communication with editors throughout the manuscript preparation process is encouraged.  

This guide contains an outline for preparing treatments of vascular taxa (section II, page 1), a sample treatment (section III, page 10), a checklist for authors (section IV, page 15), and guidelines for working with illustrators (section V, page 16).  Contributors are encouraged to use a recent volume (e.g., vol. 26, 23, 4) of the Flora as a model for treatment content.  Details regarding final manuscript format, which are primarily the responsibility of technical editors, are covered in the FNA Editorial Handbook.  Guidelines particular to bryophyte treatments are available through http://www.mobot.org/plantscience/BFNA/bfnamenu.htm.

[[This paragraph modified:]] Submit manuscripts to Lead Editor in electronic form.  Accepted manuscripts will be sent to reviewers, nomenclatural editor, bibliographic editor, and eventually a technical editor.  Authors will have the opportunity to review their manuscripts twice; first, following taxonomic review, and second, after near-final editing.  

Contact information and published volumes are available at the FNA website, http://www.fna.org, or the Bryophyte website, http://www.mobot.org/plantscience/BFNA/bfnamenu.htm.

II.  General Instructions for Treatments
[[This paragraph deleted:]]  Taxa to treat in full include native species, native species thought to be extirpated, hybrids that are well established, and introduced plants that are naturalized or found frequently outside cultivation.

New names, names for new taxa, and new combinations must be published prior to their use in the flora.  Journals recommended for prompt publication include Novon, a journal of the Missouri Botanical Garden, and Sida, a publication of the Botanical Research Institute of Texas, among others.  

Treatments are synoptic, not monographic; treatments should be diagnostic, descriptive, and succinct.  With few exceptions, taxa below the family are presented in taxonomic sequence.  If no classification is possible, the taxa may be arranged alphabetically.  

Spell out name of each taxon fully and number sequentially; label infraspecific taxa alphanumerically.

Infrafamilial, infrageneric, and infraspecific groupings may be included as needed.  See, for example, subgenera in Cyperus (vol. 23: 141--191) and sections in Carex (vol. 23: 254--572).

Treatments at each taxonomic level are similar generally.  The order of elements for each entry is specified below.  Certain elements (vernacular name, derivation of name, status indicator letter(s), basionym, synonyms, discussion, and selected references) are not always necessary.  In the entries below, periods mark separate paragraphs (punctuation within paragraphs is described in later sections).
[[Following paragraphs slightly modified, e.g. no chromosome numbers will be added, no status indicators of conservation concern or alien origin, no vernacular names:]]
Entry for family 
Family name, family authority, name.  Treatment author.  Morphologic description.  Number of genera and number of species worldwide, number of genera and species in the flora, general distribution worldwide.  Discussion.  Selected references.  Key to genera.
Entry for genus 
Genus name, genus authority, bibliographic citation for taxon name, vernacular name, derivation of genus name .  Treatment author if different from family author.  Basionym with author and bibliographic citation, synonyms.  Morphologic description.  Number of species worldwide, number of species in the flora, distribution worldwide.  Discussion.  Selected references.  Key to species (or subgenera, sections, etc.).
Entry for species 
Genus name and specific epithet, authority, bibliographic citation for taxon name  Basionym with author and bibliographic citation, synonyms.  Morphologic description.  Phenological information, habitat, elevation, distribution within the flora area, distribution outside the flora area.  Discussion.  Selected references. 
Entry for species with infraspecies
Genus name and specific epithet, authority, bibliographic citation for taxon name.  Basionym with author and bibliographic citation, synonyms.  Morphologic description.  Number of infraspecies worldwide, number of infraspecies in the flora, distribution worldwide.  Discussion.  Selected references.  Key to infraspecies.
Entry for infraspecies 
Genus name and specific epithet, authority, infraspecific epithet, authority, bibliographic citation for taxon name other than autonym.  Basionym with author and bibliographic citation, synonyms.  Morphologic description.  Phenological information, habitat, elevation, distribution within the flora area, distribution outside the flora area.  Discussion.  Selected references. 

Use one infraspecific rank within a genus (confer with taxon and lead editors for exceptions).  Do not use ranks below variety.  If only one infraspecific taxon for a species occurs in the flora describe the infraspecies, not the species, and make that description parallel to descriptions of species in that genus.  


Keys
Include a dichotomous, indented key for any taxon within which two or more taxa in the flora are treated.  

Make leads of each couplet parallel and mention characteristics in the same order.  Number couplets; begin each lead of a pair with the same number followed by a period; and place the lead with fewer subordinate couplets first.

Information given in keys must be consistent with information given in descriptions and must be repeated in the descriptions.  

Construction of keys, descriptions, and sequence of characters must be parallel for all taxa within a rank; e.g., within genus, subgenus, or section, if leaf shape is mentioned in one species, it must be mentioned in all species.  Exceptions: in very large families or genera, a character state that occurs in only a few taxa should be noted at the highest rank possible, and then described only in those taxa in which it occurs.

A taxon may be keyed out more than once when needed; in such case, add (in part) after the taxon name.

Avoid using characteristics in keys that require greater than 20× magnification.  Use distribution information sparingly and unambiguously in both key leads, and place it last in the character list.


[[Paragraphs on vernacular names and status indicators deleted.]]

Basionym and synonyms
Give basionym with author(s) and bibliographic citation.  After the basionym, list in alphabetical order the synonyms with authors(s) but without bibliographic citations.  

Synonyms to be accounted for include names accepted in recent floristic or monographic works that are significant for the taxon and region and names accepted in any of the works on the List of Selected Floras and Checklists.  The organizational center and editors will help alert authors to such names.  Long unused names are included only in citation of basionyms.

Mention misapplied, pro parte, and sensu names in discussion; do not list them in synonymy.

Description paragraph
Descriptions must confirm characteristics used in keys.  Repeat characteristics used in keys in descriptions at the same level; i.e., characters used in key to genera must be treated in descriptions of genera.  Descriptions of all taxa within a rank must be directly comparable (parallel); e.g., within genus, subgenus, or section, if anther size is given for one species, it must be given for all species.

Character states common to all taxa should be placed in description for next higher rank; e.g., if corollas are red in all species of genus X, so state in description of genus X and do not repeat corolla color in each description of each taxon recognized in genus X.  Exception: a character state common to all species of a genus may be treated at species level to avoid lengthening the descriptions of other genera.  

Particular characters to include in the descriptions should be worked out between taxon editor and author.  

[[Contributors should modify this to refer to bryophytes:]] Describe plants in the conventional order: from habit to seeds, base to apex, proximal to distal, abaxial before adaxial, and staminate before pistillate.  Place each major structure in a separate sentence and separate subparts by semicolons.  The general order for describing characters (not all of these need be included) is given below.  
Growth Form, persistence, habit, nutrition.  Roots and/or other belowground parts.  Stems general; trunks; bark; wood; branches, shoots; twigs.  Buds general.  Leaves general arrangement; stipules; petiole; leaf blade; lobes; higher-order axes and petiolules; leaflets; modified leaflets.  Scape if described.  Inflorescences general position, type; peduncle; branches (i.e., description of higher-order axes); bracts; different flower (or head or spikelet) types.  Pedicel if described.  Flowers general (including sexuality); receptacle and hypanthium; perianth (tepals) or calyx (sepals) and/or corolla (petals); corona; glands and/or discs; androecium (at flowering); gynoecium (at flowering).  Fruits general type; aggregation of or division within fruit; fruit or mericarp structure; accessory structures; multiple fruit structure.  Seeds external structures, internal anatomy; germination, abortion; endosperm; embryos. 
[[See the BFNA Web site for sample descriptions and for the standard list and order of bryophyte characters for mosses and liverworts.]]

For a particular structure or organ system, describe parts in the following order: 
presence, number, position/insertion, arrangement, orientation, connation, adnation, coherence, adherence

Describe features of a whole organ in the following order:  
color, odor, symmetry, architecture, shape, dimensions (length, width, thickness, mass), texture, base, margins, peripheral region, central area, apex, surface, vestiture, internal parts, exudates 

Unless otherwise stated, descriptions for vascular plants assume that plants are green, photosynthetic, and reproductively mature; woody plants are perennial; roots are fibrous; stems are erect; leaves of perennial plants are deciduous; leaves are simple and petiolate; flowers are bisexual, radially symmetric, and pedicellate; perianth parts are hypogynous, distinct, and free; and ovary is superior.

[[Comment: Bryophyte descriptions often require more than 700 words, especially in the larger genera, but keep them concise as possible. Some descriptions may be very, very short. The FNA is not a monograph but a synopsis of the species emphasizing identification.]] Keep descriptions succinct (ideally fewer than 700 characters and spaces would suffice for most taxa). 

Minimize technical language in descriptions; instead, use common English equivalents in place of Latin or Latinized terminology.  Specialized terms should be defined in the family or generic descriptions.  To avoid ambiguity, use the terms distal rather than upper; proximal rather than lower; abaxial rather than below, lower, or dorsal; and adaxial rather than above, upper, or ventral.  [["Dorsal" and "ventral" or "upper" and "lower" may (only) be used for bryophyte characters that are truly oriented up or down, like dorsal and ventral sides of leaves and stems of prostrate leafy liverworts or the upper and lower sides of a Buxbaumia capsule. For "upper portion of leaf" write "distal portion of leaf" and for "above mid leaf" write "beyond mid leaf."]] Kiger and Porter’s Categorical Glossary for the Flora of North America Project details botanical terminology commonly used in the flora (see http://www.fna.org).

Numbers, measurements, and conventions used in descriptions
Use metric measures at the appropriate scale, e.g., 1--3 mm rather than 0.1--0.3 cm.  To aid comparability, use same unit of measure for same structure; i.e., if leaf length is given in cm in one species, give it in cm for all species in the genus.  Measurements are assumed approximate; omit ca., about, ±, or up to.  
Place extraterritorial characteristics in square brackets:  anthers 1.2--2[--3.5] mm; shrubs [trees].
Give unusual or additional characteristics or notes parenthetically:  petals pink (white).
Give extreme limits of measurements or counts parenthetically:  seeds (1--)2--4 mm; stems 1(--2).
Use numeric ranges when possible, not adjectives:  flowers 180--240  OR  flowers ca. 200  [NOT  flowers numerous]; petals 1--2 mm  [NOT petals small].
A single measure is understood to be length (or height):  trees to 15 m  [NOT  trees to 15 m tall].
Give length by width as:  sepals 3--5 cm × 3--5 mm; leaf blade 12--24 × 5--8 mm.
Give fractions from smaller to larger:  maroon spots in proximal 1/2--2/3.  
Round decimal fractions to one decimal place:  0.3 mm  [NOT  0.34 mm].  
Omit following decimal place for whole numbers:  1.5--2 cm  [NOT 1.5--2.0 cm].
Use numerals in descriptions: apex 2-fid; 2 veins (or 2-veined)  [NOT  apex bifid; two veins].
State “times” in relative measures:  2 times as long as wide  OR  lengths 2 times widths  [NOT twice as long as wide; 2X as long].
Contrast “none” with “some” and “present” with “absent”:  glands present versus glands absent   [NOT glands present versus glands inconspicuous].
Contrast counts with counts:  petals 0 versus petals 3--8   [NOT petals absent versus petals 3--8].
Use nouns that agree in number within a phrase:  sepal distinct to base  OR  sepals distinct to bases  [NOT  sepals distinct to base].


[[Chromosome numbers will not be included in descriptions of bryophytes. If important they can be discussed in the discussion paragraphs. Paragraphs about Chromosome numbers are deleted.]]


Distribution statements for family, genus, and species for which infraspecies are treated
Following the description of each family, genus, and species for which infraspecies are treated, state the number of taxa and the general distribution.  Separate regions by commas.
Family—Genera 5, species 92 (2 genera, 5 species in the flora):  tropical regions worldwide.
Genus—Species 5 (2 species in the flora):  North America, Europe, Asia.
Species with infraspecies—Subspecies 8 (3 in the flora): sw United States; n Mexico.
Monospecific taxon—Genus 1, species 1:  North America.  OR  Species 1:  s Florida.
Introduced taxon—Species ca. 4 (1 in the flora):  introduced; Asia.

Phenology, habitat, elevation, and distribution statements for species and infraspecies
Following the species or infraspecies description, include flowering and/or fruiting time, habitat type, elevation range, and worldwide distribution.  A general example, properly punctuated, is given below.
Flowering spring; fruiting late summer.  Wet, mossy, arctic and alpine tundra, lakeshores, alluvial rivers, gneissic seashores; 40--600 m; Greenland; B.C., N.W.T., Nunavut, Que., Yukon; Alaska; Eurasia.

Two additions to distribution statements are possible: (1) “of conservation concern” inserted before the elevation range; (2) “introduced” inserted after the elevation range.  
Flowering spring--fall.  Riverine shoals and pools; of conservation concern; 300--400 m; Ala.
Fruiting summer.  Margins of lakes; 0--100 m; introduced; Fla.; Central America; South America.

Phenology  
Flowering and/or fruiting times should be given (usually available from herbarium specimens or other sources of information).  Authors should confer with taxon editors about preferences for describing phenology by seasons or months.  The modifiers early, mid, or late may be included.  If using months abbreviate them to the first three letters (e.g., Flowering Jan--Mar; fruiting May--Jul).  

Habitat
Describe habitat types in easily understood terms; use plural forms, e.g., savannas, woodlands.

Elevation
Estimate the elevation range within the flora from specimen label data or other reliable sources.  Express the elevation range in increments of 10 if below 100 meters or in increments of 100 if above 100 m by rounding downward at the lower extreme and upward at the upper extreme.  For an elevation range near sea level, stating 0 m is appropriate.

Distribution
For each species, provide the worldwide distribution.  Begin with distribution within the flora.  List provinces of Canada and states of the United States where the taxon is recorded and supported by herbarium vouchers; do not cite the specimen vouchers in the text.  

The distribution statement should contain only a list of regions.  The discussion paragraph is the appropriate location to mention doubtful records, historical occurrences, expected distributions, and restricted ranges (e.g., to one or several counties within a state, to a particular vegetation type, etc.). 

Order the major regions of the world as follows:
Greenland; St. Pierre and Miquelon; Canada; United States; Mexico; West Indies; Bermuda; Central America; South America; Eurasia (or Europe; Asia); Africa; Atlantic Islands; Indian Ocean Islands; Pacific Islands (including Hawaii and New Zealand); Australia; Antarctica.

If the distribution outside the flora area is localized to specific political units that are considered noteworthy, alphabetize the countries and place them in parentheses:  
Central America (Belize, Guatemala).

If the taxon occurs widely in Mexico, simply state Mexico or indicate its regional distribution (e.g., s Mexico).  If the taxon is localized to any the 11 northern states, list them alphabetically in parentheses:
(Baja California, Baja California Sur, Chihuahua, Coahuila, Durango, Nuevo León, San Luis Potosí, Sinaloa, Sonora, Tamaulipas, Zacatas). 

List the provinces of Canada and states of the United States using abbreviations if indicated.  The order of the provinces/states follows alphabetical sequence of full names, as given below.
Canadian provinces and abbreviations
United States (except Hawaii) and abbreviations
Alberta
Alta.
Alabama
Ala.
Montana
Mont.
British Columbia
B.C.
Alaska
Alaska
Nebraska
Nebr.
Manitoba
Man.
Arizona
Ariz.
Nevada
Nev.
New Brunswick
N.B.
Arkansas
Ark.
New Hampshire
N.H.
Newfoundland and Labrador*
Nfld. and Labr.
California
Calif.
New Jersey
N.J.
Northwest Territories
N.W.T.
Colorado
Colo.
New Mexico
N.Mex.
Nova Scotia
N.S.
Connecticut
Conn.
New York
N.Y.
Nunavut
Nunavut
Delaware
Del.
North Carolina
N.C.
Ontario
Ont.
District of Columbia
D.C.
North Dakota
N.Dak.
Prince Edward Island
P.E.I.
Florida
Fla.
Ohio
Ohio
Quebec
Que.
Georgia
Ga.
Oklahoma
Okla.
Saskatchewan
Sask.
Idaho
Idaho
Oregon
Oreg.
Yukon
Yukon
Illinois
Ill.
Pennsylvania
Pa.


Indiana
Ind.
Rhode Island
R.I.


Iowa
Iowa
South Carolina
S.C.


Kansas
Kans.
South Dakota
S.Dak.


Kentucky
Ky.
Tennessee
Tenn.


Louisiana
La.
Texas
Tex.


Maine
Maine
Utah
Utah


Maryland
Md.
Vermont
Vt.


Massachusetts
Mass.
Virginia
Va.


Michigan
Mich.
Washington
Wash.


Minnesota
Minn.
West Virginia
W.Va.


Mississippi
Miss.
Wisconsin
Wis.


Missouri
Mo.
Wyoming
Wyo.

*Specify location within province.  If found in Newfoundland only, Nfld. and Labr. (Nfld.); found in Labrador only, Nfld. and Labr. (Labr.); found in both, Nfld. and Labr.

Hawaii is treated as a region of the Pacific Islands, e.g., Pacific Islands (Hawaii).


Distribution statements and their corresponding maps
Distribution in the printed volumes will be illustrated using political boundary dot maps.  A single dot will be placed in the center of each of the lower 48 states and the smaller Canadian provinces (New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island) in which the taxon occurs.  In the case of mainland Alaska, the larger Canadian provinces, and Greenland, a dot’s position can vary according to specific parameters to indicate more northern, southern, or central distributions.  The occurrence of a taxon in the Aleutian Islands (AI) and/or the panhandle (PH) area of Alaska adjacent to British Columbia may also be indicated by a dot.

Maps will be derived from distribution statements the authors provide for each species or infraspecies.  For species with regionally restricted distributions in Alaska, the larger Canadian provinces, and Greenland, add a compass or regional qualifier between double stars after the political unit (e.g., Que. **n** or Greenland **s** or Alaska **AI**).  If no compass qualifier is provided the dot will be placed centrally in the political unit.  Compass qualifiers will be stripped from the manuscript before publication.

Discussion paragraph(s)
Discussion, in complete sentences, may follow descriptions at any rank.  Support statements by citation of the pertinent literature.  Use taxon name rather than “This family,” “This genus,” etc., in discussions.

Discussion of a family may include the following discretionary items, presented in the order below:
unusual morphologic features (including pollen and pollination if relevant) and morphologic problems that pertain to the description; explanation and justification of differences with previous taxonomies; relationships to closely related families; ecology and biogeography; fossil record; economic, ethnobotanic, or pharmaceutical importance; taxa excluded from the flora

Discussion of a genus, species, or infraspecies may include (but is not limited to) the following points:
protected status, uses, weedy nature, toxicity, noteworthy distribution features (e.g., nature of introduction, endemism, restricted or expected range, historical or doubtful records), biologic interactions, relationships and taxonomic problems, excluded taxa and names

If known, describe briefly the means of introduction and persistence of populations.  Terms such as “waif” or “adventive” should be avoided. 

Authors who expect a species to occur in a particular state, province, or territory, although documentation is lacking, may mention the discrepancy in discussion.

Specimen vouchers that are particularly noteworthy may be mentioned in discussion.

Following a family or genus treatment, list invalid names used as accepted names in recent floras or monographs for plants in the flora.  Provide their bibliographic citation and reasons for their exclusion.  See, for example, Volume 3, page 333.

The first time a generic name appears in a discussion paragraph, spell it out in full.  Subsequently, abbreviate it to the first letter, unless it is the first word of a sentence or the paragraph refers to two genera beginning with the same letter.

Spell out place names in discussions (and keys); spell out compass directions in discussions (not keys).


Citation of literature
Following the discussion paragraph of the family, include a paragraph of pertinent Selected References.  Selected References for a genus, species, and infraspecies entry are optional.  Include works, other than “standard” floras, that are directly and significantly relevant to the occurrence of the taxon in the flora.  

Use in-text citations for scholarly attribution of information given in the treatment.  Provide full citations for these works in a list of Other References following the manuscript; begin each bibliographic entry on a separate line.  All Other References must be cited in the text.  Robert Kiger will remove duplicated citations, edit, and coordinate the Selected References and Other References, which form the Literature Cited of each volume and the composite bibliography.

Use the author-date format for in-text citations and provide authors’ initials.  For works with three or more authors, use the "First Author et al." format.  Examples:
According to S. B. Hoot et al. (1994), . . . .	(D. K. Smith 1988)
(R. E. Woodson Jr. 1953)				(L. Lesquereux and T. P. James 1884)
(N. W. Uhl et al. 1995)					(E. B. Bartram 1934; G. L. Smith 1971)

Authoritative references for style, nomenclatural citations, and literature citations
Editors will assist with manuscript format and style, which are based on recent editions of The Chicago Manual of Style and the references given below.

Spell out surname(s) of author(s) of taxonomic names and include initials as given by R. K. Brummitt and C. E. Powell’s (eds.) Authors of Plant Names, which is also available online (http://www.ipni.org).

Titles of periodicals are abbreviated according to G. D. R. Bridson and E. R. Smith’s B-P-H (Botanico-Periodicum-Huntianum) and to B-P-H/S (Botanico-Periodicum-Huntianum/Supplementum).

Book titles are abbreviated according to F. A. Stafleu and R. S. Cowan’s TL-2 (Taxonomic Literature, ed. 2) and to F. A. Stafleu and E. A. Mennega’s supplement.

If titles of publications are not in those references, or if references are not available, spell out full title.  

For a Linnaean genus name dating from Species Plantarum (1753) provide the corresponding citation for Genera Plantarum ed. 5 (1754).


Miscellaneous abbreviations, symbols, and notes
Bibliographic abbreviations
ed.		edition, editor
eds.		Editors
et al.		and others
fig.		figure
figs. 		figures
no.		number
nos.		numbers
n. s. 		new series
p.		page
pp.		pages
ser.		series
vol.		volume
vols.		volumes
Nomenclatural abbreviations
sect.		section(s)
sp.		species singular
spp.		species plural  
subsp.	subspecies singular
subspp.	subspecies plural 
subfam.	subfamily(-ies)
subg.		subgenus(-era)
var.		variety(-ies)
—		forma



Measurement abbreviations
cm		centimeter(s) 
dm		decimeter(s) 
diam.		diameter(s)   
m		meter(s)   
mm		millimeter(s)
µm		micrometer(s)

Symbols
±		more or less
°		degree 
&		ampersand—to link multiple authorities



Notes
Use sparingly the abbreviation for approximately (ca.) for counts, e.g., flowering for ca. 10 days, florets ca. 50 per head.
Abbreviate compass directions in keys (e.g., sc United States) but not in discussions (e.g., south-central United States).
Do not use < or >; instead, state “less than” or “greater than”; “fewer than”  or “more than.”
Some symbols, including the multiplication sign and bullet, will be replaced and standardized with ASCII characters during manuscript formatting.
III.  Sample Treatment
This treatment excerpt is not intended to illustrate all of the general instructions for preparing treatments.  For the sake of brevity, a partial listing of the Other References is provided.  Please refer to recently published volumes or contact an editor (volume, taxon, or technical editor) if particular questions arise.

42.  MOLLUGINACEAEMolluginaceae   Rafinesque   •   Carpet-weedCarpet-weed Family
Michael A. Vincent
Vincent, Michael A.
Herbs [shrubs], annual or perennial, glabrous or pubescent, not or slightly succulent.  Leaves alternate, opposite, or whorled, petiolate [or sessile]; stipules present or absent; blade margins entire.  Inflorescences axillary or terminal, cymose or umbellate, or flowers solitary.  Flowers usually bisexual, sessile or pedicellate.  Perianth hypogynous; sepals 4--5, distinct to basally connate; petals absent, or small and of staminodial origin, distinct or basally connate; stamens 2--25, in 1--2 series, sometimes fascicled, distinct or basally connate; filaments filiform; anthers versatile, 4-locular, dehiscence introrse, longitudinal; pollen 3-aperturate; pistils of 1--5 connate carpels; placentation axile or appearing basal in some 1-ovulate carpels; ovules 1--25 per locule; stigmas 1 or 3--5, apical, sessile or borne on styles.  Fruits achenes or 3--5-valved loculicidal capsules.  Seeds reniform to lenticular, sometimes strophiolate (with hilar appendages); endosperm lacking, starch present; embryo curved.
Genera 14, species 125 (2 genera, 4 species in the flora): North America, West Indies, Central America, South America, Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia.
MolluginaceaeMolluginaceae are not of great economic importance.  Several species of GlinusGlinus and MollugoMollugo are weedy, and occasionally some have been used medicinally or as vegetables (A. L. BogleBogle, A. L. 1970b; M. E. EndressEndress, M. E. and V. BittrichBittrich, V. 1993).
The taxonomic placement of genera of MolluginaceaeMolluginaceae has been problematic, and they have been considered members of the AizoaceaeAizoaceae, NyctaginaceaeNyctaginaceae, or PhytolaccaceaePhytolaccaceae.  Based on phylogenetic lineages derived from rbcL gene sequences, M. W. ChaseChase, M. W. et al. (1993) showed that MolluginaceaeMolluginaceae are distinct from AizoaceaeAizoaceae and a sister group to NyctaginaceaeNyctaginaceae and PhytolaccaceaePhytolaccaceae.  Neither ChaseChase, M. W. et al. nor J. E. RodmanRodman, J. E. et al. (1984) found evidence supporting a basal position of MolluginaceaeMolluginaceae relative to the rest of the CentrospermaeCentrospermae.
SELECTED REFERENCES   Boetsch, J. R.  2002.  The Aizoaceae and Molluginaceae of the southeastern United States.  Castanea 67: 42--53.   Bogle, A. L.  1970b.  The genera of Molluginaceae and Aizoaceae in the southeastern United States.  J. Arnold Arbor. 51: 431--462.   Endress, M. E. and V. Bittrich.  1993.  Molluginaceae.  In: K. Kubitzki et al., eds.  1990+.  The Families and Genera of Vascular Plants.  4+ vols.  Berlin etc.  Vol. 2, pp. 419--426.   Sharma, H. P.  1963.  Studies in the order Centrospermales.  II.  Vascular anatomy of the flower of certain species of the Molluginaceae.  J. Indian Bot. Soc. 42: 19--32.

1.  Plants glabrous; sepals distinct; seeds lacking strophioles (hilar appendages)
	1.   MollugoMollugo, p. xxx
1.  Plants stellate-pubescent; sepals basally connate; seeds with strophioles	2.   GlinusGlinus, p. xxx

1.  MOLLUGOMollugo   Linnaeus, Sp. Pl. 1: 89.  1753; Gen. Pl. ed. 5, 39.  1754   •   Carpet-weedCarpet-weed [from Galium mollugo, probably because of similarity of whorled leaves; Latin mollis, soft or pliant]
LampetiaLampetia Rafinesque
Herbs, annual [perennial], glabrous.  Stems prostrate to erect, branching from base.  Leaves whorled, opposite, or alternate; basal leaves usually largest, cauline leaves gradually reduced distally; stipules absent or rudimentary.  Inflorescences axillary or terminal, reduced umbellate or cymose.  Flowers pedicellate; sepals persistent, 5, distinct, not stellate-pubescent; petals absent; stamens 3--5, alternate with the sepals or carpels, basally connate by a small hypogynous ring; pistils 3--5-locular; ovules 5--15 per locule; styles 3--5, distinct.  Fruits capsular, 3-valved.  Seeds flattened laterally, reniform, smooth or reticulate to ribbed, strophioles absent.  x = 9.
Species 35 (2 in the flora): North America, West Indies, Central America, South America, Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia.
Although Mollugo has little economic value, some species have been used medicinally or as vegetables.  Mollugo spergulaMollugospergula, which has been used in India as a green vegetable, contains bitter triterpenoid saponins and sometimes is used as a source of antiseptics (A. K. BaruaBarua, A. K. et al. 1989) and has been used also as a potherb (A. K. TripathiTripathi, A. K. 1988).  Antifungal compounds have been isolated from Mollugo pentaphyllaMollugopentaphylla (M. HamburgerHamburger, M. et al. 1989).
The taxonomy of species of MollugoMollugo is in great disarray, and the genus is in need of a thorough worldwide revision.  
C. F. ReedReed, C. F. (1964), in a study of ore-pile flora, listed Mollugo gracillimaMollugogracillima Andersson and M. nudicaulisMollugonudicaulis Lamarck from Maryland.  The former was based on a misidentified specimen of M. verticillata, while the latter was correctly identified, representing the only known report of the species in North America.
1.  Plants prostrate to ascending; leaves not glaucous; inflorescences sessile, axillary, umbels; seeds 0.5--0.6 mm, with curved ridges or smooth	1.   Mollugo verticillataMollugoverticillata
1.  Plants erect; leaves glaucous; inflorescences stalked, axillary and terminal, umbellate cymes; seeds 0.3--0.4 mm, finely reticulate	2.   Mollugo cervianaMollugocerviana

1.  Mollugo verticillataMollugoverticillata   Linnaeus, Sp. Pl. 1: 89.  1753   •   Carpet-weedCarpet-weed, mollugo verticilléMollugo verticillé, green carpet-weedGreen carpet-weed, Indian chickweedIndian chickweed, mollugineMollugine    F

Plants prostrate to ascending, 3--15(--45) cm.  Leaves not glaucous, in whorls of 3--8, basal rosette present, sometimes disappearing as plant matures; petiole 0.5--4 mm; blade linear to elliptic, obovate, or broadly spatulate, 5--40 × 0.5--15 mm, base cuneate, apex obtuse to rounded or acute.  Inflorescences:  flowers 2--6 in sessile, axillary umbels.  Pedicel erect-ascending at anthesis, erect to deflexed in fruit, 3--20 mm.  Flowers: sepals green abaxially, white adaxially, oblong-elliptic, 1.5--2.5 × 0.5--1.2 mm, margins scarious; stamens 3[--4], alternate with carpels.  Capsules ovoid-ellipsoid, 2.5--3.3 × 1.4--2.2 mm.  Seeds 15--35, dark or reddish brown, 0.5--0.6 × 0.4--0.5 mm, sides with blackish, parallel, curved ridges or smooth.  2n = 64.
	Flowering summer--early fall.  Weedy in fields, gardens, roadsides, moist to dry soils, sand; 0--3000 m; B.C., Man., N.B., N.S., Ont., Que.; Ala., Ariz., Ark., Calif., Colo., Conn., Del., D.C., Fla., Ga., Idaho, Ill., Ind., Iowa, Kans., Ky., La., Maine, Md., Mass., Mich., Minn., Miss., Mo., Mont., Nebr., Nev., N.H., N.J., N.Mex., N.Y., N.C., N.Dak., Ohio, Okla., Oreg., Pa., R.I., S.C., S.Dak., Tenn., Tex., Vt., Va., Wash., W.Va., Wis., Wyo.; Mexico; West Indies; Central America; South America; Eurasia; Africa.
Some authors consider Mollugo verticillataMollugoverticillata a native of the New World tropics that spread northward into subtropical and temperate regions (M. L. FernaldFernald, M. L. 1950; H. A. GleasonGleason, H. A. and A. CronquistCronquist, A. 1991).  If so, the species apparently spread very rapidly, because herbarium specimens exist in Ohio in 1828, Michigan in 1837, and Maine in 1837.  J. ChapmanChapman, J. et al. (1974) presented archaeological evidence of pre-Columbian introductions of M. verticillataMollugoverticillata at a site in Tennessee.
Morphology and anatomy of the species are well studied.  T. HolmHolm, T. (1911) investigated anisophylly in M. verticillataMollugoverticillata and stated that the leaves are not “pseudo-verticillate,” as described by some earlier authors, but are truly opposite.  M. A. PaynePayne, M. A. (1933, 1935) conducted morphologic and anatomic analyses of the leaf, stem, root, flower, and seed of the species.  Pollen morphology was examined by N. MitroiuMitroiu, N. (1971).
Several subspecific taxa have been described for M. verticillataMollugoverticillata, but these are poorly understood; attempts to subdivide the species in North America for this treatment failed.  The species is extremely morphologically variable, especially with regard to leaf shape, overall size, and habit.  There seem to be no direct correlations between habitat type and morphology.
Mollugo verticillataMollugoverticillata possesses intermediate C3--C4 photosynthetic pathway characteristics, such as well-defined bundle-sheaths with numerous C4-like chloroplasts, distinct palisade and spongy parenchyma as in C3 plants, and intermediate light to dark ratios of CO2 evolution, which have made the species of particular interest in studies of the evolution and biochemistry of both photosynthetic pathways (R. A. KennedyKennedy, R. A. et al.  1980).
SELECTED REFERENCES   Payne, M. A. 1933.  Morphology and anatomy of Mollugo verticillata L.  Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull. 21: 399--419.   Payne, M. A.  1935.  The flower and seed of Mollugo verticillata.  Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull. 22: 5--25.
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